
Zucchini, Corn and 
Parmesan Fusilli Pasta  

10 min ingredients:
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500g Fusilli Pasta  

25 min

4

Prep

Cook

Serves

What you’ll need from your pantry:
Salt and Pepper  
Olive Oil  

300ml Cream  

½ Shallots Bunch  

150g Parmesan Cheese 

300ml Stock  

2 Garlic Cloves  
1 Corn  

500g Zucchini  
½ Parsley Continental Bunch  

1 Tbsp Butter  

create this meal with...

Dave’s recipe Box



Feedback or questions?
Shoot us an email at:
online@harrisfarm.com.au

For more recipe ideas, check out our website: https://www.harrisfarm.com.au/recipes

Method -  get cooking!

1 Bring a large pot with water to the boil and 
cook the pasta as per packet instructions.  

Crush the garlic, grate the zucchini, wash and 
slice the shallots. Peel and slice off the corn 
kernels. Chop the parsley reserving a handful 
for garnishing and the rest for cooking. 

Set all ingredients aside. 

2 In a large casserole dish on a high heat, 
drizzle olive oil and add the shallots and 
garlic. Cook for 3 minutes stirring occasionally 
until golden brown. 
 
Add the grated zucchini and cook for a further 
3 minutes. Then add the cream. Fill the cream 
container with the stock and add to the sauce. 

Add the chopped parsley, season with salt and 
pepper and bring to the boil. 

3

4

Add ½ a cup of the Parmesan cheese and 
butter to the casserole, cook for a further 5 
minutes until melted. Turn off the heat and 
set aside. 

Using a stick blender, blitz the creamy 
zucchini sauce for approximately 1 minute 
until vibrant green and creamy. Add the corn 
and stir thoroughly.  

Drain the pasta once cooked. Add the sauce 
and mix well.

Garnish with Parmesan cheese and parsley 
leaves. 

Chef’s tips for cooking and leftover...

Use leftover stock in a risotto, soup, or with any slow cooked meats. 


